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arran nt , t e probl m t hen b c one of eking lt r natlve 
lea ea t hat ar e da t ble to re nts fr p rio48 oft re year• 
or lo er . Cash l or f l xible c h 1 e re or suitabl t 
long ter gre nt since t he rent t be p ·id J.a clearly sp ci fied 
i the le ee and c nnot be ff cte y th nag ri 1 ability of 
either t h 1 dlord or th tenant after the 1 e is ai ned. 
T v lue of th produce delivere to th 1 ndlord der ahar 
rents dep nds to conaid rable xtent on th te nt 1 s bility ae 
far r. H nc, ahar r nt 1 n lor • t nd to discri inat againat 
4 
ginnin f r rs 
bility. h n th 1 dlord ' 
ch nc t o prov t heir nag rial 
inco e dep nd pon the q antity of 
crops prod ced , h is r 1 ct nt t o r nt to ~ beginning far r . Thua, 
la dlor d ith th better far t nd t t t he older , re exp rienc d 
far ·r bile th b i nning farm r freq ently hast aett l f or n 
i ferior r inadequate unit . B th the ten nt • lac k f per i nee 
d t inad te unit t nd to i creas h is ins curi t y . or 
obj ctive f x d produc or cash le would pro ide gre tr eecurity 
f r a ch t en nta ince their nage nt ould not ff ct the la dlord•s 
re t . Th incr sed curity lght 11 ny b innl g far r t o 
xp d t h ir li tock and chinery inventory mor ra idly and allo 
th b t ter le el of livl n tan i po sible under uncert n share 
crop t nure or h n t nt i ore d to buy i ord r to h c rity . 
c us bjec t 1· n lor d- t n t dis-
gre 1 •• thy hel ' 1 nd tability to the 
pop lati n of a co unit y. hen peopl h cur tenure , they can 
s 
tat · a ore tive part in rural org izationa such s churchea, 
ech ola, and local over ent . Hurlburt fo d t hat nder ca1h leaaee 
p ople in • elected area, of So th Dak · t , I , nd Minnesot re ind 
on th a far ·10nger than they did under any other type leaae even 
thouah the cas leases were fr quently d for one year at U . e 
(ae Table II) . Such r aults a e r son ble bee use the 1 ndlor d 
and tenant do not h ve as ny thin ., abo t which to diaa ree when 
ca•h rent la ar p id. 2 
Ob i oualy tenants c nnot rent for cash if l ndlords prefer to 
ua a crop shar lea • hile there h been 0 wor d ne to det r -
mi e hat kind of lease the landlords pr f - , little has been done to 
d ter-mine what th t enant• d sire . There is some vidence t h .t ny-
teaanta ant loner ter leas· and gr ter ecurity . But little or 
nothin has en doe t d termine h · m ch ore r nt , if ny, tenants 
would be ill ing to p y i n r tusn for gr ter ec r ity of tenure . 
In und rtaking thia study, it a d lo i cal to fi rst det r ine 
t he atr ngth f ten nts' pr f r ence for loner tr lease by asking 
the how ch they would be willing to p y for va rioua alt rnativea. 
If th b th t land . ners could . long- tei- cash 
agre t hat would yield net r turn• of to 8 perc nt , ith le a 
risk th n crop- share l • afford, then th r ia aaibility of 
ttractir new capit 1 int far land n c-•h rent lb els. 
-------
College e earch Bulletin 416, A 
Table II . Percent of Tenant• Renting the Same Land b 
Dakota, Iowa, and Minneaota, 1952 
I 
10+ 1 2-4 5 - 9 lo+ 
eercent 2ercent 
Ca.sh 9 20 17 54 13 20 27 40 
Crop share 6 41 32 21 8 50 23 19 
Crop share cash 4 55 26 15 18 34 26 22 
Livestock share 8 46 38 8 12 34 34 20 
.I,. 
of Years and Type of Leaae, South 
1 2-4 5-9 10+ 
£!:rcent eercent 
9 29 40· 22 10 23 28 39 
17 38 28 17 10 43 28 19 
9 22 44 2.S 10 37 32 21 
4 31 44 21 8 3 7 39 16 
sand Problems in the Sot1rce : Hurlburt , Virgil L., 
State College Research Bulletin 416, --- ------ - - - - ___ , 
0 
7 
The pur poH of this study, therefore , a to anawer t he fo l -
ing aU.o a : 
of 
1 . Do tenanta want ore ec rUy of tenur on 1 ltd which t hey 
now oper te? 
2. Will ten nt a aceept ca h 1 e or flexible caeh lea.a•• i f 




If ace pt ble, ould tenant 
give the lan l ord a 7 percent 
mar et val of t he far m? 
be illing to pay nough t o 
et ret urn on t he curr t 
hypothe were th t ny ten nts do ant or security 
d so of th Ill ould be willing to lea fer s t raight 
cash renta , fix d r oduc rent (standing i nt ) , or i il r object l v ly 
--r 
d r ntal t a r te which would b att r c tive to pr nt or 
pr epecti 1 ndl rd . 
Pr oc dure 
I ord r to t t th ace pt bility o c h lease nd fl bl 
ca• le ae by t na t it nee ry to c llec t piniona fr far 
t enant •. Por thia p rpo1 a r ndo a le of 8 tena t wa • 1 ct d · 
for int r view in ody Co ty , South D kot. 
1ur ey q ationnair d . r teat d , r i• d . 
T q eation ir u di h in pp ndix • 
B c uae of the co pl x n ture f th ~· u tion invol d , it 
was diffi.cult to t te aome of th c learly a c nc i ly . It i 
a • ed that th re pon e to th q , e ti 't g nd rstood by t e 
tenant , were r tio l ; but th qu stio may be n aint rpr t d 
by 
tbi 
• T que ti01m& _re of 
• 
The fore t the q ti ir ( ·. tion A ·tbro P) 
d. to g t fac 1 ~-~ i for t and 
i fa. ly, a.bout th ir fv,..\llj~,JJ;. xperi e . bl info,:111.tlo was 
desired - t lfied amu;r.U1t the r,e,1pOJ'l11e ~ 
eti G, · sti~ de. to t t 
rein,ondE~t• s optnJ.ons about J.e· ing r•ans ~t • eause 
fut i:-e expec .tiou. 
ty sub ·ect!vely . lee·ted the f. s y 
ea e of its neuae to tb coll e static·n 
aE1~1IJ~ t ro · bout the c ntv. ecor ing ·t the Unl 
Sta C ns · of Agri~ultu • e rly 40 percent of t'l'1e 1, 29! far re r • 
· idf.n in the eoun: y i 1950 wer lull tenant . • sample f S3 t 
orl re oft S32 f 11 t nant · , d ired. To accomplish th! , 
12. s petc t le w d fir&t 
r omly se1 - ed fr the fi t 
el The• t · ur _ st .. ·t _ of IA 
s e ec t the Unite s te _ A ri al bilbat 
Coi:ise:rvaUo (ASC) o fie in Pl , .. 
59 f 
fa. 
nrnaner, f OU 
• d 
di 
tena ta. It. d cided to e the 
v o ra 
uest~uJ..u.Meir· . et t 
47 full t at . 
9 
ll1111hr off 
re t ull te.mun;:s in t county. 
per tOWIJSI)'. ip r • ed f so. t8 112 e murine 
t 
ad 
d in t1 n r tow - ip. 
cond~ted -duri the f'ir t . e in Ju l9JS 
um, u:ally dry. s r!a . Precipitation 
t of · ybutwasbel the lo.,. 
l for th 11 ar t t t of t · n y . This 
ff ·ct • tb r · de by the temuns-. 
c · tio of the •rvev,. . ult . r\?. -edited, c 
UftCbe on I . erna le 1 ine 
t t 11 It if y f.1lg t . in!'.or . ti n. 
Thi't . f · in ince 1940, 
11 r 1930' _ • n tart d dm:i . t 1920' _ 
f i tut d be en 1910 no 1920. if'ty-thr contlt. iUOlll 
£, ~I: nee. ,• qu1t to o iato othec ·-1111Ltta•, ne 
to · ervic • n family pre£u -e for 
11 u reaao fo·r f~ag • eri - e . 
en forced t - it far1UJ.11R· by lo • of lease a 20 · d 
r•uuMa only the f Seyea't n had e te dif er .nt f , 
13 r nt lfferent fu , f .our ~ nted f u:r iffe-r nt 
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T, bl IV.. re nt Ag o a.tor nd Te ure Cl ssif ic ti n of 
pondent , oody Count , So b D a , 10$5 
Tenut 30 31-
cl if ic t10 s or . 
T n nt 
Patton r 
wner 
Te nt-lan ord 
Tot 






















T bl V. Tot 1 N ber of Aer nt d by Tena ts in the 
oo y C unty. S uth D ot • 1 SS 
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· le Grou • 
1.SO 200 ~o ov r T t 1. 
Numb r 
r plying l 17 6 23 2 55 
1 
,. they indic t t 
in the county • 
· n ta 1 . d . lyzed in C pter 
III . 
tSO_UJH. _QA!S.0.TA STATE COLLZGE LISRA~'f 
CHA 11 
A review of the ext ive liter ure · on 1 nd t nur 
• not tte ed. ttention w cent redo 
publications ieh d 1 db: ctly ith t nt pref r nee for diff rent 
types o.f lei:Lz,ec, • and other b ic ref ere nee hich :lndic te th e d 
tor thi tudy. hile ch h be n wri t n in th field of land 
t nure , liter tur in reg rd to th proble for :ul t d i . Ch pt r I 
i 
T nants ' pref renc·e for long t rm l 
in 1950 h n per anal lntervi • surv y w 
cl ~ly ind C ted 
f 
f rm rs in the pi:opos d O h irrigation re of ce tr 1 So"'t .Dakot • 
ho er ren i g l nd were k d, 
th f 11 ing que i n i (1) ~at 1 t 1 th f yo · p~ nt 
1 ?u (2) " hat l n th of le do you pr f r?" 
Th an er tenants rized in Table Vl . 't O• 
third of th ten t indic d · h 't they pref rted le of thr 
or long r . Only on -third of the t nt s id thy er ti fi d 
on y r t rm. Only fi o 90 ten t 
r . No of th e fiv - tenant expr 
long t 
d de i for shorter 
t rm le • "Th 1 c of influ nc f the t nant • ref r nee on th 
len:th of er i h co ffi int lln arc rr 1 tion tw en 
1S 
T bl VI . T nant t Le th of Le T rm ·comp r d t ·ith L ngth of 
L T rm b v Pr f r , Central · outh . kota , 1950 
Length. f 
pre · nt 
T le t rm. -years One Two 
One.., 30 1 20 6 22 6 ss 95 
Two 
Thr 1 1 1 
our l l 1 
Pive 3 3 
Tot· 1 30 1 21 6 26 6 90 
.. 
P. rcenta e 33 1 24 7 28 7 100 
' --:, 
Sourc : South Dakota . ri,eultur 1 E,cped. ent Static, Circu.lar 
111, 195J ,, Tabl 1. 
t 
-ltTbre ~f th tenant pref erred a. 10-yea.r le s and the other 
t ~ id that they pr fe:tred "no limit ' on their tenur • 
•*" Ind f int te" verb. 1 1t se ~ inc 1ud d here eaus th y re 
not leg lly bin ing for ore than 1 y · r . 
16 
pref r nc nd ct al le th oft r of only . 25 . Thu , only 6 per-
c nt of the ri tion in 1 se l n h 1 ·xpl in d by th t nt • 
pr ference ."3 
In study I d in tern N bi: 76 percent of 163 t nant 
i hey pt f rred f -year lease and nly· 7 p rcent id t y 
pr f err d on -ye le • Thi s.urv.ey lso ought t di cover t 
type of le e pr f rred by both th ten nt nd th . 1 ndlord ( 
Table VII) . However , no tt mpt s d to discover r1 t t .ir 
been if the ca h lease . ere ma.de for three• 
y ar ter or lon er . Th re ult indk ted h t only pre t of 
both t nant nd landlord pr f erred a c h le e while 5 re . t 
pr ferred s ind of hr 1 e . 4 
Another urvey made in outheaster:n H br ska. in 1939 rev aled 
"-( 
th t of 131 f rm oper t d by tenant , 13 percent ere re t fore h . 
Of t gro1.1p urv yed.- 13 percent indicated they pr erred to rent 
for ca. h but p r ntly no tt t de to di cover the 1 n -th ol 
.willing top y for lon 1 · h y preferr d or ht t y ould 
m le s • 
-------
3 Rwsse 
South D kot 
p . 4 ... 5 . 
br cht nd L. • llin, 
Agricultur 1 E 
Table 19. 
L brecht and P nk Miller , 
s A ricultur l !xperi 
T ble II . Kind of l nt 1 
It 




Crop h re c sh 












n U d and Pr ferr d y La.ndl r 
utte Co ty in W ter N br , 1939 
ind 
pr prefeited 
by by dlord 
1.63 47• 






ourc : · ebr ka. Agric !ltur 1 Ex.per! ent St tion ull tin 36. 
1942, bl 19. 
ese .r app rently the indivi u l unrel ted resl.dent 1 ndlord • 
18 
In · ddi t ion to t · nts ' pref re nee for t ca. ,. He y 
nd 
rent 
rg 1 or port d that ov r on 
r c h and lmo t one-third of the crp 
believ that c . ncour e g.reat st ·t r ing efficiency. The 
d inc ntral low whet o out of four 1 i d 
for c h . Tb y found th t over 40 pere nt of t e sh re t nant 
pr f err d e h lea · bile only 6 percent f th tenant per . ting 
ndrac . hl pr f rred sha.r lea e. 6 
Th low tudy r ve led that the pr-0portion of l nd in hay or 
p 11 p rcent gr t ton th c h-rent d land th 
hare eropp d 1 nd. 7 Ca ht nant also had 23 perc nt e groas 
crop pr duced, 40 petcent re gros lives oe · s e , and 29 pereeot 
n tr turn pr 100 ere tb did thQ sh re crop tenant •8 
oth crop- te c sh 1 a s wer found to introduce 
nc rt inty int f m pl 1ning 
xi ting bar r nt 1 trangm nts · re o ti cit d a 
evi enc t t t nts pr fer ort - t r hare rent . However , during 
t e infl tio ry period from 1945 to 1950 hare 1 in in lo 
7 Ibid., P • 666, Table 16. 
lb d ., p . 663, T bl 1S . 
1 
t ., l"C t r • 
p r t 
( of r 
O C ty 
• ind pa-ic f 11 
F .tl 
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1 r r 
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ef f ic ncies of dif f rent l sin arr ements the interest t t 




, apparently no att · t s bee 
l d will · t y f oJZ a · or _,ta.ndi . c, nt 
'te:1trm than the c t·.nn111 -rv r er.op · ;ze r•n :e-
011 the p.ref . reac of te· nt · l 
tre f ch p~f. re11CeS · ppe.ua r t ff 
• 
....: 
CHAPl' R III 
S VEY RB UtTS 
Will te ts rent for ca,gh in order to obt in g.re t r ec:urity 
of tenure and red m of operation? The purp s~ of thi ch pter i 
to pees nt n nalyze the resul of the survey int nded to ns, r 
thi qu tio • 
rest !!!. £!;!_!? L • ing 
In order tote t th hyp thesis th t tenant want or our ity 
oft nur on the 1 d hich thy op rt it de d de r bl to 
find the typ nd length of l e th t n nt nd what he preferr d 
befor ··~-·~ ~ting through question th tan al_ern tie arr gement 
might provi e longer t rm lea • In this ·ay , it might be po sib1 
tote t the trength of his preferenc for c sh 1 es d for long r 
tr i th 1 tter p rt of t he que ti nnaire . 
The proce of r ndom 1 ction ou lined in Ch pter I yi ld d 
68 of te nt • 0 thi ntunbe , 59 ere succ fully int r-
vi d . Pour had recently purch s d farm , eigh o ned p rt of th 
1 nd thy op rt d and 47 were full tenant . Thr e of the ena.nt 
o ned other 1 n which wa oper ted by omeone le th reby er in 
th cl s ification oft nan - landlord . Henc , inf r tion 
fro 47 f 11 t nants , ight part owners n four full owner . 
cquir d 
S venty ight p re nt of the 55 t n n ,; n th mple p id 
crop re rent and 4 percent d th t they pre rr d a crop h e 
23 
1 • Only 13 p rcent h d c h le e nd only 14 pe!.'e nt in ic t d 
th t h y pr ferr th c h le e (see Table III). 
If only th · nu ber o te nts re int re ted in renting 
fo a re now renting for cash, ther doe not app ~ to be 
ch ibility o improving th t nant ' ecu_ ity of po s ion by 
enco le in . Howev r , it hold be r embeted that 
th t nt ere fir t as ed , ' hat ind of rent do you p y?" 
nd then, t kind of rent do you prefer?,. Thee y nswer: i t o say 
tl ton pref r on ha without much thought . eople tend, 
a rule, to xpre s t fact·on with t thy h ve . Po ibly, 
o t tenant thin of the incr ed man ment , e th ·r , nd price 
ri k of c h 1 sing and sum . th t th c h l e se ill also b 
de for one y r . 
--t 
If c s h le e would ive the fr r longer•ter 1 a 
or reater ec·urity of t nure , o e might expect different an wer 
ince 87 .perce t of the tenant h d on ye r le e (or no gre nt 
st 1 nth) but 80 rcent referred lo ger tr lea .e . 0 er SO 
p reent id t they ref r fi -y r 1~~.~~-~ or long r ( e 
T ble IX) . App rently , beli ve they could do a bett r 
job of f rming if they c uld h ve the gre tar cuti ty of a long- t rm 
1 s • 
Te cro 1 · s w d ly u ed d o t t n nt r f niili .r 
~ith its op r tion wher s the c . h lea e oul be ne exper!enc 
for the ma.jori ty . Ano th r po son or he 1 ck of inter t 
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prefer nee for crop 1 es y be explain din p rt by th 
r pone to que tion e i gned to det rmin the d gr of s eurity 
r insecurity th t nant felt under b.is pre ent r nt 1 arr n ement 
( e Appendix A, qu st ion 7 • ction P) . 
The tenant w told to a sunti th t h nt to rent tlli 1 nd 
(h1 pr ent f r ) nd t pr s nt r nt 1 ar ng m nt long t e 
landlord ould or could let him have it an th n he a ed: ' ht 
re th ch nee out of 10th t you could rent it und r pr nt rental 
a rr ng nt through.: 19.56, 19S8, 1960, 1965 , nd 1970?" Their repli 
rized nd comp red to the number of ye r th y in i c ted 
they ould l i to continue re ting their present farm in Table • 
The que ton rather compl x but , · a uming tb poude t nd ... 
stood it , over 46 p rcent flt they d a 100 perc nt eh nc of 
·continuin to rent th s me f rm fo five ye rs or • ore und r their 
resent r t 1 arran nt . 
The tena t r also ed , ~xf yo r pre nt le 
for f iv - y r t rm, ould yo r c nces of epin the land for the 
n t f iv y r be ore certn.i n , 1 s rtain , or bout th 
th s ?.. In reply 18 p rcent tl ought t eir ch nee of 




82 pre nt thou ht th ir ch nc ould be about th s ~ or the 
Thi r pon ~P r to be so hat inc n i te t with t e- rli ·r 
r pone her 80 percent id they pref rr a longer ter e ( 
T ble XI) . A po ibl ~xpl n tion that th t nant y h ve 
it rpreted "pr sent l e" to oral gree nt • It would not 
• 
T bl • Th T n nt • Opini n of the Ye r H Would Li to ent 
Hi Pr ent r Com.par d i th H Opinion of Hi Chance 
of ping the P r , Moody County, outh D ota, 1955 
Ten nt ' e ti te 
of his chance in 
10 of eping tb 
Y ar tenant ·would like to continue 
rentini bi present far 
26 
f rm under pre nt o y r 2 y ar 3 or 4 S or ore Tot l 
r nt 1 .rran e .nt ye r ye r r ponse 
fos- fi . e mor!_I.!_r_· .....,. _______________________ _ 
0 2 2 
1 1 l 
4 2 7 9 
1 1 
-( 
6 1 7 
9 1 1 
10 2 1 2 25 1 31 
Nor sponse 1 1 2 
Tot l r 1 s 3 2 4 43 2 S4 
27 
T bl I . espon es From Tenants With ritt n nd Oral Lea es Co red 
ith Their Chane of Ke ping the F rm for the Next Pive 
Ye rs if Their Pre ent Lea ere Made for Piv -Ye r, 
Tr , oody County , South D o a , 1955 
-::: , , ........ 
ber oft nant who thought th ir eh ne s of keep-
int the fa for the next 5 y r if pre ent 1 a -e 
N mber of 
tenant reply-
ing ho 
r i tten 1-e se 
Oral 1 e 
No reply 
Tot 1 
wer for _ a S•ye r term would be : __ 
- About 
More Le the 
c rt in cer·tain Total 
4 0 11 
·6 0 21 
0 0 0 











S9 ________ ,. _________________________ _ 
•ff 
an ueh to t he tenant if hi landlord ve~b lly greed to xtend hi 
pr sent or 1 le se for f i ve -y r term since uch le e could be 
cancel! d t the end of ny le eyer . For those who alre dy had a 
long ter writ t en le se , th r pon ~old li ely have be n "th 
Co red to r 1 i r urveys de in 0th r re s • the nu er 
of years the individu 1 in the s mple oup had r nted the e f r 
- a longer t n ntici ted. 12 Only 26 p re nt b d rent d th ir f rm .. 
-------
oromitt e . Governmen 
• p . SO . Thi tudy 
ted St tes had 
e John P . T on , 
ticultur 1 Bxperi-
fo~ty• v n p re nt 
tf 
• 
r two y ar or le • 
28 
four y r or 1 hil 74 p rcent aid th y d r n d the e 
f rm for fiv y r or or , and 25 p rcen h db en on the e f 
for ten ye r or lon r (s e 'I' .. ble ·1n . Thi inf or tion doe n.ot 
upport t vie th t ten nt are frequ ntly fo,rc~d t . ove . f.oweV1 t , 
it hould not be sumed th t thi · i univ rs lly true . 'bile th · 
mpl y b adequate to d termine th xi ting t nur pattern in 
oody C nty , South D kot • thi · p tt rn y not b r _ res nt tive 
of oth .r ea • lt 1 o iould be an error to a sum t t previous 
length o t nure is measure of pre ent security of tenure . Security. 
of tenure i rel d to xp etation or probabiliti s of keeping the 
f m in the future r ther than past ccom.pli nt . or example , t 
ecurity of t nure of man ho ha f r d the me pl ce 20 y r 
y decs:e because oE hi ge or the age of the landlord or both. 
The high reg rd which the e ten . t · had for their 1 ndlord y 
h influ need their choice of lea ing rrang ment • hen ked to 
rate th ir landlord _in compari on with 11 landlord , 5.4 responded . 
,. one w re r ted " be low r ge" ; 11 r r ted s "ver ht 22 er 
r ted "good"; nd 21 ere rated flv r y good ' . Thi ems to 
indic te t t of the enant . s pled , none had y eri u difference 
with th ir 1 ndlord or. if differ nee xi t d, th-e tenants a.ppr ntly 
rep et th dl rd ' point of vie enough not to rate him a being 
• nothet po ible expl .tion oft 
th te ts may h ve r garded the "avera e" 1 n lord 
tespon e i th 
crotch ty nd 
h rd to deal with. If thi i true , then ••v ry good• would b " bo e 
verag " • " good" wold " verage" d 'aver ge" ould be 0 bel 





Le than 2 y r 
2 ye r 
5- 6 y r 
10- 12 y r 
·13- 18 ye r 
19 year or more 
Tot l 
T n nt H d Rented the S e Farm Co red ith 
f Oper tor , Mood County, So\lth D kot ., 1955 
Age f o rator 





35 40 45 so ss and Total Percent • 
C r number ag -- . 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 l l ... 6 11 
2 1 2 2 l 8 15 
1 1 2 7 13 
3 s 4 . l 4 1 2 20 36 
1 2 2 l - 6 11 -l 
l 2 3 s 
1 1 1 2 5 9 
7 9 8 9 8 6 ss 100 
When th r ting of th landlord i comp r d w! th th ind of 
r nt pref err d., it r veal that none f the tenant .. ho r ted their 
1 ndlord s '' good" i,ref erred a cash 1 se while 29 p rcent of tho • 
r ting th ir landlord as ttvery good" pref · rred c. sh le se and 18 
p rcent of those r t1ng th ir landlord a ... aver ge" preferred a cash 
le e (see Table . III) . Thi: suggest.s th t tenant believe the crop 
hare le bet ited to the aver g landlord nd th t th c h 
30 
le .s might be more d $ir ble ith the better and the poorer landlord • 
Only two of the tenants had p evious exper1enc· ith leaset 
having terms of two year or long t . At t e time of the urvey one 
~as op rating under to. ye r lease and the oth r had five•yeu 
lea e . Eight of the tenants said th~t they had d previou -e -sh 
.renting xperience . Of the eight , ix indicat. th arr 
bee . ti factory and two a.id the cash 1 .a e had not been tiafactoty . 
Would ~t Rent for Cash .!f. Lons 1'g,F.! 
Le se We.re Used? 
. --
The principal objective of thi tudy w ._ to det rllld.ne the 
te nt • willingne to r nt with a, long- ter c h 1 e . In order 
to do thi , better-thfln ... av r ge 320-aere f tm wa budge,ted using 
r • rot tion to determin th v lue of th 1 ndlord ' • rent 
und r th c s omary crop bare lease . Yields that w r ·e .om wh t higher 
th n the t n- year verge nd lon - ter xpecte prices er used to 
detei min the v lu · ( e Budget , Appendix B} . 
,J 
For he 20-aere f r , th 1 ndlord ' g~o inco e t'i $3, 994 . 
u ed i the questionna re as the o-fif h crop hr 
T ble XIII . 
R ting 
of Ca h 
1 ndlord 
V ry go 6 
Good 
Aver ge 2 
Poo:r 
Very poor 
Nor spon. e 
To"t l 8 
-
arm Ten nt ' Ra.ting of Landlord it 
0£ Rent , Ioody County• So th D kot , 
- .... -
Preferred kind .of rent 
Crop Liv-estoc'k 
h e h e Tot l 
seondent. 







46 1 .,, 
31 
-
rent for the 320- -ere fr • U ing th 320.-acre f rm as model , the 
s me crop har rent l rate P r ere re -ssu · d for far of 160, 
2 o. 4 0 , .nd 40 ere • Th C ~ nt s et 0 that f er tax s , 
in ur nee , r pair and depreciation. the l ndlord ould e 7 
per nt return n the .pproxi t p e ent .tk t v lue of the f. r • 
1 tive coat of produ ·tion nd owner hip y C ng but -t i rea on• 
bl t ume th t the r nt 1 cost relationship approximate nor 1 
pr d for 
The r ult 
ry n degre of rl k invol ed ith each type of le e . 
~J 
re t 1 rr g m nt d rent ere then h d d to ·he 
2 
t nant on c rd shown in Exhibit • 
.Bxhibit A 
s re R. nt Versus tr ight Ca h L $ 
iz of f r • total ere 160 240 320 480 640 
(1) 1- y r: sh re lea 
P r y r { ve . 
valu of 2/5 share) (2 , 000) (3, 000) $(4,,060) (6, 000) $( , 000) 
(2) 1- y r E-!!. le ' per y ar 1, 600 2, 400 3~200 4.,eoo 6 , 400 
(3) 3• y ar ~ l se , 
per y r " 
(4) 
" ... " " 
(S) 19-ye r c sh lea e , tf . . •• ... ft -per ye r 
--r 
The int .rvi wer then read the follO\I ing st te nt : 
l • . 
In r ply, 26 pre t cho e h le e f tbir y ar or longer . 
not er fi pe cent cho e one y ~ c h le C id 
th t they referr d the on -ye r crop re. lea e . Wh n it i rec lled 
th t only 13 pre nt of the nd only 1 
p rce t expr ed pref renc for them in oody County, Sout D ot , 
33 
ug t th t ore e nts old willing to ~ at for 
ca h if it provid d th of a long r term le e . While it is 
ru that ost t · nts pref err d the crop hai-e le e , their newer _ 
indic t h t th ount of ca h lea ing could be _ incre ed 100 p tc t 
important re on fr landlotd-tenant di agr nte 
is over up· ep nd r ir of improv ent , acc.ording to 42 perc _ t 
rviewed. Another 32 pere nt tegarded U th 
s -eond Q t import t re on ( e T ble XIV) . 
ould te r nt unimproved land for c -h if they owned the!Jt 
own 1 - rove nt ? This ue tion -i import nt u fat.er who 
own rt of the land they oi, r te nd r nt th balance ce the faa,test 
growin t nur r _ up in th United tat s . This group of farmers i 
u ually c 11 d "pa.rt owner ." Gen-er lly, h 1 nd owned include t t 
on hich the hou , rn , and sindl r i rove nt are loe t d . Thia 
i often e 1 d i ly "th r ove nt' nd ~s o t own as 
nth h · dq rter . " 
Pot th 'it d State betw n 1940 and lf54, part owner in-
er ed by 242, · 00 or 39 . rcent . During t 
decre s d by 1, 193, 000 or 51 pre nt and f 11 
363, 000 or 12 pre nt . 
ame ri.od f 11 te nt 
..._,: 
In So th D kot part er incr d by S, 53 or 30 rent 
b t ee-n 1940 nd 1954 , hil full o n r b1cr d by 4, 661 or 31 p rcent , 
34 
Ta.bl IV . Ten t ' !ni ns of by dlo d and Te nts D gree, 
y County, So th ko,t , 1 5 
of rating 
keep ·f 







full t ;at. deereased by 28, 247 or 53 
rcent f th f _ the 
11 3.2 perc t re f 11 nd 
• 
acx er 
• t p,t nt . .art ner 
all te. 
17 full t only 18 per 
,,:t r -hip G t e 
f t 
• If 
d c IWa 








te as:e par 
the-r 2.9 xcent 





·rm o:r .. aze 63 . te t el 
p 1 ., 
t of the l • 
to f 
d JiCl tb 
~; 
l d ia · ., 
11 P rt of th tot 1 op rated , th n no aerious prebl • ari • 
H v r , if t s 11 ount of 1 nd o ned contains th aJor 
35 
i rovement , the far or the r nch he dquafter • th diffic lt 
pr ble of up ep• r p rs , in ur nee , and t xe on ren ed i _ rove 
nt y b solved. 
inc - p rt o ershi - in which th tenant owns ome land ith 
Im.prov nt nd rent additional unim rov d land , ha . r d 11 
in 13 f res, the 0110 ing uestion was a kedt 
No suppo you owned 10 acre of land with bt.tildin · 
and you wanted to r nt one of the £iv: . farms di c , esed 
bo e ithout improvements. If tbe l,andlerd ' 2/S 
r of t crops re ined the a e • but . th landlotd 
would b willing tG r duce th c sh t nt by $$00, 
t would be your first choice of leas? 
Exhibit B, whi<::h w s the aae Exhibit -~ except all figut • . 
-t 
f r c h r r1t wer . r duced $500 each , w $ then band d th , f r ·. r . 14 
In t ply , 44 per.cent cho e a ca h lea of tbr e y r _ o~ long t , 10 
perc nt eho e the one•y a1 c: h 1 se and 46 percent cho e the one-
ye r crop h r 1 e . Thi u est greater accept bili ty of long-
proved 1 nd al.though . e ti th te$ponae v 
be e to th · pp r t lower co .t of the e h 1 • ' &e . 
1 ea h rent lit d bov . it 
t bou.t $2SO p r r ould be s ~nt by 'the landlord fo 
or imp ev ent nd an equal a ount would v. be -et 
repl ce nt . Thus , if th te t Q ed the i11,1proiement 
cold r due th c hr nt by about $500 on tho e fr • 
36 
The trong pr ferenc fo crop not d bo e 
th the crop -lnl ........ ..,. undoubt ly i~flu d by th 
l nd1 rd sh re ith he t · t the pr · uction nd pric · r • In 
contr st. th e ren • bile low r , plac t 11 of the 
pr uction and p:d.e ri s n th tenant . 
~1011ld ten nts eee.pt fl xi.bl cash 1 , h!Qh the obJ etiv 
featur of the tr ight ~a h t nt but retai!ls o.tne· ef th r~k bar.lag 
of the crop Sbar rent? If they would ccept lexibl C 1 
i hich the ent to b ,p id. cunot be ffected by eit. r th l ndlord 
or t et nant dui-in th y r then di 
of the fr Quld be le 11m ly to 1 
:.l,Utl'i; .... ,..~· ov ,'£ the .- ·ge nt 
nd --<Wtitv would be .. 
pto ed. s h le . e 'Qstld o.lso k . it ore p ctic.al fo,: t 
lord ogive the· tenant long r ter · le . • 
Th ·f1e ibl c ·ion of the st ding r nt 
1 uncl r hi h the en ·t gr t · P V fixed 'IUlt off er 
produc dl ·s ()f crop yi.el ~ • It is 1 xible in t t ihe cash 
be p "din y l y t rie wit t ptic . 
ol or re 1 ort n product • Hem: • it pro ides ' b 
f 'tUJres of the croi, hue 1 t er by etin. -so ·· f 
the i n tote c h le• • Ht thi ty , of 1 he t ant 
prod ion . i l , lard till · . r th 
prl<: h d u er • 
Plexibl C been U«:e s fu d fo:r 1 
y .us in renting I rut on t Pi Ridge 0 b. d e er t 0 
r . South ot • Gr zin l 
te but th . r nt id ln y ve 
t re · re let for fi ~y r 
r ie :1th t pr ce of b , · f . 
37 
Tote t the t na.nt s . to accept eh tl · . iW.e ca h 
y w-.re . . d c. rd t • nt i in, the nf or ion sb.(;tWn iat 
Bxb ·bit C. 
Shar · 
S12 of farm. total ct 
(2) 1-y r fl dbl 
C h le -
(4) s~, r fl dble 






fl xi.bl Ca h R nts 
160 240 320 80 640 
$(3, 000) $(3, 000) $( , 000) $(6, 000) (8 , 000) 
" u " " 
" •• 
pl ··u.on · 




In teply to th que- tion. 38 rcent of th tenant aho$e 
flexible c h le e f t~ee ye r · or longer , 7 pe~c nt cho e a ,ne-
ye le e . Thus. bou 12 pe cent . re ten 
111 gt~ r nt fr fl ,dbl c 
rent for t he tr ip c b l e . 
Be 
f nis and the t nd nev in o 
r nt than · ould be ill :n . to 
f the f r on r nt 
to 
hich t e tenant own 
q . tien re 1 o • 
ir 4t ot 1- od :ltb ptove nts . , the f· ll•in 
d te, zdin · th flexibl ...cash l 
Bxhibit D, which t Bldlibit C xe · pt 11 f ·ur- s 
for c h rent • r :red d 00 tl n 
ply t thi 
fl x ble e 
tion, 48 percent indie ted t 
l e or t rm 
12 · tcent pref rr d . one .. y t flexibl c 
till pr ferred the one ye ·l" er 
r. in 
they ould pr f · r 
lon r . Anoth r 
40 p re nt 
ison, h 
8 
e , or i pr sent type of l ne> :pp tent 
ffect on t h ch . ice· 
nd VI) . 
by s group (Appendix c. T bl IV . t 
r it app 
C h d flexible C sh ~ent . h provide longer t .r · 
9 
in 
1 rr t furthe r t y and po !ble $e oi t altern ttves . 
B. for tryin to d cove~ w. t t aa,nt wetld be willifllJ to 
pay f ,: different type le , the tenant s s d to exp,: ·• hi 
ti t · 
1 a ~ (a Appendb: B., c~ion E of the q e tlom ·i.r ) . 
·o s ed to sti 
off ed for • le . Tbe 
th• far would ell fer i .it were 
e • na.lyzed nd re pire r.rt d · 
ia T bl XVI .and n . There i d finit r .1 tic h1p een 
return 
for 11 f 
. ft 
cu d 
t of t h l.a.nd lue · er ere and th ir ti · t . f the 
he 
heir 1 ndlotd . Tb figure 
een 135 nd 140 et acr · a , rgago · 
,,,....,_.,.""'ly 12 pe ac e or about 9 pet . nt . Pot c · ri on. 
ue f 140 r re 
. toady County . 
d e th r OU 1 di -
qu tion r 
fair r .nt . T . o J ct h re • to gain f ttber in l t 
40 
T bl • Su · y of Te • Chei e of F m Rent 1 
1 Qdy County• 
Alter tiv · 
Stright~ h v . ha.re 
I, J:'OVed f r · 
Un :ro ed f rm. 
lexlbl C " h vs . re 
t roved f rm 
1---, at cr·Op 


















_....,... _____ ..,...... ________________________ .........,, -
in 
landlord 
ir c ice f 1 . • The re pondent fir· t tt;>ldJ "At tbi 
s to .bat kind ot r tnrn th 
Suppo • 2QO~ et 
n !J C!Jlttflpt . 
pe~ yeat for io y 
bt.l•n e ts rce 
·, $2, 000 for t 
th as ~h 
In re pon , 50 • d • o ted h .ould pref r to buy. two r 
i die.at- d ·, wQUld pref r to con nu rent.lug. 
1 






6 . 00 ~ 1 1 1 1 1 4 
.o .,. .oo 3 3 l '1 
8. 01 - 10. 00 l 2 2 3 l 9 
10. 01 - 12. 00 l 4· 2, 1 u 
12. 01 . .. 14. 00 3 1 3 6 
14. 01 - 16,. 00 1 l l 
1 . 01 • l .oo 2 2 
l . 01 - $20. 00 l 1 
2 . 01 nd o er 1 2 l 
Tot 1 2 8 11 1 6 3 52* 
• "fht tena di no reply o thi qu tion. 
42 
Table XVII . Tenant ' s n ti -te of the verage Value Per Aiu: and 
the Landlord' Gros$ eturn Percenta.g~ of His 
Iaveat · nt. Moody County. South Da ota. 19,U 
= Mstst . ... I ! ' i; a;#~ i •· ; r ·== I e: cn -....J-
Gros _ return Tenant$ • estimated .vet:a,;e val\J,e 2;er . -.cr·e 
$' 1S $ 16.: $101- i126- t1,1- $176-. $201- I 
100 12.5 lSO 11S 200 and Tot 
ovet -
N . er o!., reBJ?ODdent 
1 - 2. 9 1 1 
3 - 5. 9 1 3 2 1 1 
6 - a., 1 3 s 10 3 4 26 
9 - 11 . 9 3 2 3 1 2 l 12 
-( 
12 - 14. 9 1 1 \2 
15 ... 17. 9 1 1 2 
18% and ov r 1 l J 
Total 2 8 11 · 16 6 3 si• __________ ........, ______________ . ________ _ 
* Three tenant did not r ply to thi question. 
nt t 
n r ly, 76 t rig -r•. 9 









ut i:i · ht. 
1 rcent t , t , ,' nd 
U't ri ·t . 
t ed; 
ly . 
tool ttl • 3 te 
t S perc 
r ·tun 
t lS 1,e:rcent. s too h thr e 
·O r ly . 
tio er inw1k:lec to t th d ·if t 
ol .ed lth .a.ch t lea e . Ho ver , 
rea:ar,oM~~.s indic ted tba t they f e 1 t net ret . n of r 7 percent 
ould b exc , ve reg dle of th type of l • wnerou 0 
,e ri ns a to di over ha ~r f ect e and xp 1 DQ _ of 
an~:mrPt.$ 11 d to t e quest if.'11 • In all 
cas • the~e ppe · . d to be no te : ti hip b -tween th tenants ' 
e o ce nd thei.i' t e !enc. or the e t ted return to t 
l ndlord ttndet their Pl' ent 1 • 
s 
4 
Th pt"ecedi re- ·1t indi-eate that t ·nants cf thi g,:,oup d 
os • ion of the a r for eur~i:i !ngly lons p ri : • and. 
not tb 0 p s _ d bouttt ndiyid •ha t t x- ••tenant .. often 
-t 
st _. Individual in t group xpre d a. high eo.nftdene 
in th b c ftC . of kt ping their f'&ftl for _, ver l r ,e y; Ill'$ but 
80 per- nt ttong pr f ere• · r a lon tet lea . • 
Whil 40 percen or {)re for e h fir t choice in.die d th they 
ref rr er · e . enou iooic t d the~, 1lling to 
· -. c ·pt a 1 e b or fl )'ibl e to Ju t -ify furth r 
tu y · trial u ef . uch rrang . nt . 
I iPROV I T.HB T . ts CHANCES OP KBEPI K} nm PA r. 
C pt r I point 
po,:tlon of te y. tf th trend ont -es, it ould 11 to 
t type of 1 lord would m.o t c .pt ble tote 
WO\Sld 
11in to 
t i in 
d t t tint 
1. 
In r ply, 14 tho ght i ·ould t 








The idea f vored by 84 percent of tho r • p·ondin Whil . 
only 16 perc nt were opposed to th id • 
4 . Ulion of doll r · to 
It h be n ugg ted 
. to ten nt . on long .... t rm 
oppo.se thi idea? 
Favorable re ponse to the idea re given by 61 perc nt of 
th fr -~- r plying whil 39 pre nt of them re ~ppo ed to the id • 
S. It . l o b en s g ted t t f r rG and ot er 
men of thi re organize a company to ltc>ld 
and le e l nd to te nt on long- term le. se • ottld 
you f vor or oppo such an !de? 
Only 38 pere nt of th r poadents favored thi . tdea while 62 
p rcent re oppo ed to it . · The ,:espon is urprising bee uae seu;h 
I 
group would be il r in ome re pect t the ae here th P deral 
L d B nk • the lea.sor and 4 percent f v•ored tha.t ide • 
An ff ott was d t ·o det r .ne ho the people wer · who 
favor din titutio , 1 1 sing off rm 1 d. Ther w ne a~ rent 
r t!o hip o th tenant ' t experienc nd hi attitud_ t rd 
instituti 1 rship fl nd. The ag of th resp nd nt is c re4 
ith wh th r or n h . f vor d the Feder 1 L -d Bank nd insurance 
1 1 · n T ble XVlU . Ther i . otne ind1c ti n 
th t thoa ho wer · b t en 30 nd 40 y s of ag · ere slightly or 
oppo e.d to the id a t tho ho re yo-ung r nd old r . None f 
th for ho ere over 65 year · oppe ed to either the 
, eder l L nd B n or insur ee co .le l sing fr l d . Of th 
r . pondent whQ had ritt n .a:.a11:L~\:::i.?:1 oft o-year te or lo.nge , 
f!v of the t vored the Peder 1 L nd Bank 1 ing land nd £our f 
Tabl III. 
Age of t 
oper-a.to-r : 
Under as year-s 
26- 30 years 

















2 l 9 








9 2 S9 
--1d Pavo:r the Pe&na.l .nd 
;y County, S-outh 
No 
reply Total 
1 1 l 3 
2 2 
3 ,6 9 
3 6 9 
6 2 l 
s l 1 10 
s 3 8 
1 0 1 
l () 1 
4· 0 
0 l 1 
34 22 3 59 
.1::1, 
~ _, 
t f red In ur ce C 
Student of 1 
ing f np t n th 
48 
nie l ing l nd. 
!ti .1 d hat quit bl 
ratio . .s 
m.it the o t ffic nt f ·rm' r ourc • · ln 
t d tid uld ke to d t r e · 
t t n nt • -tttt de t :ad uch rr ttg nt • 
T ld t t -11 c h 
CC> t 
first t -ld, S 
t f rm hould 
ya they 
liar d by t 
. • He .'I ollld 
yo t t sue 
ino,: ·e, to decte. , er to re th 
t · would ea • ct p yi ld 
? ' In rply, . 4 pe c nt 
t ughi crop yi d increa . , 8 pere nt thought th y 'lld de _. 
er . e , nd 4.8 percent thought they o ld remain th ·. • 
Th en t th n ted, y t , t the ·Sl 
11 ould t~ l lo d- t t disa te nt to inc 
re in th s ?H Tot i s tion,. S8 · re t t d e e 
h<i>u. ht di nt :IOUl · intr t lO pe~c nt thou t they woul 
ere a , 2 p rcent tho ht th wold r in • 
The n xt q e tio s . " Xn your o inion, ould the te . t ' 





e ch of' t 
thr tcr t ie t 
arr ge nt old lit a to ve th ire nee of -pi t 
t r • 
, 
49 
Thi eri.e of q. tion i ic te t t h Jorit f te ts 
ould be · or 1 to renting l • d £ ro th Feder 1 Land ank a.nd 
n ur nee co11ma other , d• le than 40 pere nt £ t 
te . t ould f r rentln . nd fro loc l organize. ion. 
It 1$ also in · · ted that ne s,ly half .the tenants belt · e tl t · 
er -- yield would blcrea ·e if th l Mlord . 11.d he tenan J:tated all 
e 11 co ts int · ~ t·o t • y bar ' the ct·op • flo ver , tJi · 
. ts thought t t . ch n ttti!ltl1t?etillent .~uld :r-J.ctl~in nd 
do littl · to imprcv theu cham;e:a ol · epl e f tm. 
CHA.Pr V 
s y · C UIS N 
D ring th onth of Jun 1 55 , 9 r nd ly l cted f m 
ed in ody Co . ty, So 
th ir UU.ngne 1 e ar land fer a c . h or f le .lble ea· h 
would ed. Hew , foui of t · 
le d ed fa.rd . The:t:' for , ehedule w r c .,. 
p ted 1th info tion fr SS t ·n ntt, four for teaaot . 
Re i of 1and t nure lit ~ tu e re• led th t ,vet. 1 1urver 
£0 
n 
hat t nant . y ·they 
the l of erop 
leas . • On the other 
ty f th ten nt , l . _ lordG do n t le l t t uc 
uit ble fr lo nt • Bee e e ·. 
c h a e provide objec iv · r nt 1 ter which c nn . t 'b aff ct d 
by eitbot the 1 dl~rd ot the t t , t 1 pos ibl tb lil 
of lo t 1 e e t t 
p ice lti ,whtoh t ·. l ndle4 h re . ·nder 
ro bare T efore, ti•· tudy s to cl t 
if t nt uld b _ ilU.n · t th gt a r ri& 
1 :rd n t r turn of pp~ xi . tely 1 r nt in ,:etutc for gr 
f t n r • 
T 320 
Th r fot , 
t O t C 
V r 
n 1 df Ceunty. 
redu ivity s bu 





The t .nant er t n 
theb: expected co • In t ply, th id t t thy ptef rr d 
er · har~ le er the tr igbt c or (1 xible c h 
• W n tb su tion w s de t · t 
t te ot d 11 t ct l th bu:Ud.i · •· . he · Joi: i tv f vorecl the 
c , ~· or f lenbl c h l ·e lor ting dd!t!o d 
t of the t nt mo cho .e ob ctiv typ 
on b of or· 10nge t rm 1 se . Thes 
1 rln · tl . t 78 perc nt ol the te · nts intervi . d had 
ne-ye or no ree nt a to 1 · ngth and 76 per.c t f tb· 
'd t y . uld pr· .f,er 1 · s for hree y t' or long t . 
on the ot . r nd, QSOSt 0£ the tenant thought th y bad 
g 0d c~ f eplng th 
nt . Only 1 p rcn tbo h't t t t . :l.r 
f eepin theh' fas f r tb ould b •re 
if t ir pr · •~ r · d for fiv · .. ye ~ t r • lt 1 
diffie•lt t o reconc 1 • 
thee t te eriou ~h ght ti ' ti 
f r 
Jt 
vie d 1rUte11 1 
tred t t if thoi 
h 1d · l · be r beted t 
pin on. 
38 perc nt of the 
t re . inin 6 
int r -
for f ~ - Y. t % 
nd , t r fore . o biadin . It 






of the f 
l 
52 
· t f t o ye r o lon t . t 
t the landlo d WO ld no 0 
~ • they _ ·y ha. b en tdu.ct ·nt to · , it 
u:neertai: , to how- lo they ca>ta d ke p the faz-m. 
percent 
r in oody Co t, t f nt -~ · ~ . 8 perceat 9f 
t 1 , d tn the c · oty · ed to f 
d t i, _ l et ae . t landlord -to tre t b 
re th rt they woal favor o.r oppo · . t d 
l g 1 on lo - term leJ.~seis .Bigbty ·re 
thl ide . 
S inoe i ur nee co ni · now lend m.llio of c1o1· rs o 
l 
, the f rmei- ked if t y 10uld f vo,: 
to te. nt . on lon.g-t t · 
On th oth r b d , onl 35· -re nt thoug t t 
s n h uld orir i a eo ·. any to h. d d rent 1 
!ljl,te:rm le es. S c.h or izat-io.n Cotlld. oubte - "'I 
ttt t capit 1 fr t re·turn of 1 per,; t or l _ • • hie 74 r""' 
c nt of h . t _o ght be ,. t l" ig "' tor c h 1 a ng . 
Ev n if . ed. t t nts • c rity of 
.re be a.u 
d 1 . .r on ·or f rict1on t . u r th u 1 
rent . 
53 
Ce Hgwe afford little reaaon to beli t t th pro.-
portion of tenucy will decline in the. fut re . In view of th.is, and 
c . , idet'in.g the 
I 
p~eaent paropertion. .of t pa. cy; ¢0lUltructiv ct! n 1 
ne ded . hich ill augge t i.Gapr· ~e.d l(t thlt £ford the tenant gri tet 
security a.rut re ter ire ·do of ~tion. ehieve. ent of f.l(?b. goals 
wo.uld te , d to inere .. • t 
th -enant to ElOl'e fully d v lQP. and utilize the pQtenUa.lit.le of 
pa.rU.Q 1 f r • 
lords and t 
ne .c.tecl to det r · ne the possibility of ge ting 1 d-
t together on long term flexible· lease t · t vary the 
n. of rent to b p -d !th th price of farm commodities nd tth 
1-t 
th . er 
title y be a • iff ie1.1lt ta k ith mo t 1andloird •ho own only o .e or 
th ttentien \fhieh 
ftc bar ~ nt ing mo ·e prof ita.ble- . How ver , the inter ft !n 
on ea.Sh or f le. ! ble 0a. h 
pro· ided. 
a high egree of ••om:ity 
re t.er ec 1 ty ·of tenu~e · •. 
LtrE 1~ CITED 
n rry. 
· erry , 
Pr T y, Report of the Presid nt ' s Co ttee , United St e 



















South Dakota State Colleg 
A icultur l Bx · rim nt .Station 
Project 147 • 166, S-2S - SS 
__ ·_· __ ·_·_-_-_2nd c 11 ____ ......,..3:rd c 11 ____ _ 
_________ r • _____ tn. 
___________ P. O. ..Pounty_,_., ___ :__ 
Loo _ ton 




___________________ ......, _________ _ 
Nl' ' S BXPERIBNCB No in order to be 
tc . e ne d o 
- t t f rmi ? 
you b n f l' in ver since? • • • • 
not , e:<pl J.n. - ~ ...... . 
y far have you f. nted? • • • • • 





to pr~sent o finding 
ped.f i · · nf or•t on 
• • • • • • ye 
. ye l no 2 
• • • • • n r 
• • • • • ye rs 
Pre eut ge year 
s • . Y ars voca.tio . 1 ricult~ral tr inin in H.s ., J.£ any . y i:- · __ _ 
6. (a) Veter of \l II or Kor a? • • • • • • • ye 1 no 2 
If 11ye" 
(b) Attend eter n gric ,ltur 1 cl ? • • • yes 1 n · 2 
-
7. Num ~ of children. if any, • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
8 . . r you r? Pa · s Uni n l , 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
d you hold .bu 
t? ___________________ _ ____ ....... ________________ .. ____ _ 
10. To wh t f a.r 
11 . Ho ny c:r 
12. Pr how 
zin do you b cribe. if any? __________ __ 
re you f rming? • • • • • • • • .Tota 
Acre _d--
,c:re rented· ___ _ 
















• .. • • • • • 
thi 1 nd • 
• • • • • 
rent • 
• • • • 
2 • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • . • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • . 
• • • • • • • 
1 ·ndlerd 
• • • • • 
er • ••••• 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • . . . . . 
of rent 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • .. 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • 1 . • • 2 
• • • 3 
• • • 4 
• '• • 
• • . 1 
• . • 2 
• • . 3 
• • • 4 . • • HS . . • 6 
Crop- re---ca ·b) . l 
corn ••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
r cash) ... • • . . . . . . . .. 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • 2 
• • • 
Other ••• • • • • • • 
P eferred ind of r • nt 
• • • • • • • • • • C h •• 
Cro .... h · re 
Li tock 
Other ••• 
• • • • • • • • • 
•. 1 
• 2 
h te . • • • • . . •. 
• • • • • • • • • • 4 
R ting of 1 ndlord 
V ry ood •••• 
Good •••••• 
• • • . . . 
Aver e •••••••• 
Poor •••••• • • • 
Very poor ••••••• 
• • • • 1 
• • •· • 2 
• • • 
• • • 






---- ___ ..,.... ____ ,_,.,_ ______ _ 
--
______ ..,_ ____ * __ _,_ ____ ,.,._ _______ ,..._ _____ _ 
_, ... -----------~..-----___ _.,_, ____ -'-______ _ 
------+·---- , _ _., ___ _ 



















H ve y u ev r d 1 for __ l!.!!. !!tL or lo er not r ported 
bo. . hichcould not be termi t the end or any lee e year by 
the la.ndl rd without ,.e u e" or your consent? •• ye 1 no 2 
(lt ••ye " k the follo ing que ti.en ; lf "no•• ,.,o te Se.cU.on E. ) 
Landlord ( or e ) • • • • • · 
Acre rented •••••••••• 
te d •••••••••••• 
t acre ••••••••• 
Total • • • • • • • • • • 
Ag of landlord ••••••••• 
Se •••••••• • . • • • • • 
Typ o.t 1 nd.tord • • • • • • • -• 
In.di idu ·1 •••••••••• 
B _tat • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
P _tne ship •••••••••• 
Corporation •••••••••• 4 
Gov tnmnt • • • • • • • • •• .5 
• • • • • • • • l 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • 
of rent 
• • • B-
••• 4 
• • • s 
••• 6 
• • • • • • • • 1 
crop- s re-c 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
t • • • • • • • • • • 
h) . · 2 
• • • . . . 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
t ••• • • • • 3 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • 
------ -------..... ---·----
----------------.~-----·-------------..... --------
• 11-. :a .. _......, _____________ ..,.,._ ____ ..,. ___ 
- ·---+------...,..-------., 
----+-------+----------+------.,....----·----
_____ .... _____ _..  _, _____ , __ 
• • • • • • • • • -----• -------t--------.:.; . . . . . . . . -----+------•-------
• • • • • • • • 
to • • • • • 
.. ····--- ----




















CASH I.BASE EXP.Bl\ I.ENCE 
Hv you ever r nted ny cropl 
tho a.lr dy deacr bed bov "?. 
Uf "tt!." k 111 foll . lng que 




• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
per acr ••• 
Tot 1 • •• 
of 1 ndlord ••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • . . .. . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 • • • • • • • • • ~ 1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
• • • • • • • • • 3 
• • • • • • • • • 4 
• • • • • • • • • • 5 
pation ·of landlotd 
etir f mer • • • • • • • - - 1 
. Activ· far r • . • • . • • • 2 ·aou ife· • . • • • • • • • . 3 
Busin . • • • • . • . • • • 4 
r0fes ional • • • . • • • • • , 
0th ·cify • • • • • • • . 6 
C r nt 14nt • • • • • • • • 
Prete ,r d~of r nt • • • • • 
R tio if ny • • • • • • • • 
~ Ute e • • • • • • • • • 
Len h f le. • • • • • • • • 
rr 1 n h • " • • • • • • 
y r :t n-ted • . . . • • • • • • 
ro --- --to--..... 
ti f ctory?. • • y 1 no 2 
If • pl n 
59 
on t£!1ihf C ah 1 . other t ...,........ 
• • • • • . • • y _ 1 no 2 
tion • If "!!2,:tt go to S ction D. ) 




• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• ,. • • • • • • • • 
4. • • • • ' • • • 
.. 
• • • • • ,., 
• ,. 
• • • • • • • 
( 
• • 11 • • • • • • .. • • .. • 
• .. , \0 • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• ,. •· • • • ,., ·• • • • 
l 0 •· • • • • " • • • ·• • 
t 
• • • • • • • Ii • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • .. • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • - -
61 
W uld l i to ve y<>ur op1nio a · t dlf' erent rent .1 tsang ... 
nt, • Tbla will requf.1.0 c r· .ful tbeti{Jht •'. but it l . very ifllpert· nt te 
o · r st~dy. , 
Listed below . sre . f 1 . p,;oduetive f r with , pro'\'~~ .tlich ea.n 
be 1 • d •n e Uher ·cs op-share o~ r ishrea; bast • f a · i e 
, ue of 2/5 crep shai-e · 1 shown s . ' gulde in thlnld,ag -1;1.oat the ·e 
le . te • But r •embet th t und r the 1 •yetu: e'"op share 1~& ·e yo~r tent 
will be 2/J of whatev ,r crops you ra.i \? · nd not the dollar &bown. on 
the other land the .c. b i $e teq ire that you pay each year of ihe 1. 
th fiHd number of dollars. sho-~ (Bxhibit A) : 
Si of f a:m, t . . . 1 J:$ 160 240 320 410 , 64Q 
(.2) 1-,· £!D 1 . f pEelZ yeu 1, 600•. 2, 4.00 3, 2-00 4, 8 0 6, 400 
(3,) 3. y. a.I!! le ... p<Jt ,ear .. ... tt lt' " 
(4) 5•,e:r ea~ 1 e , ii,cr ye $ " t.i t't " ..... 
" "" ft f Q 
1 . oW .What ta v ~• fu, t th .:lee of t ae ,rental a,,: 
W, · i f ? 
(Show .xbiblt A 
1 4 s. 
La 
b ISi ....,,., 
...... __ 
--
Cho!e l 2 3 4 5 
Le t . • .... 
Size ... - .. .. 
le ·Of f-ata, total I a.ore -
(!) l• a fl.exibl-e e fl l ......,_ 
f 1alble ,c · · .1 ase 
- - ............,_ ·. 
(4) $ .. y at: fl ble ca. le 
~ 
($) io .. y t f 1 bl i....... lea 
160 240 480 640 
(2, 000) (3, 000) · (4.,000)$(6, 000)$(8 , 0.00) 
U , 760) (2 , ·64()) ( , $20) ($ , 2 0) (7 • 0 ·O) 
" 
,. u H n 
n " 
n n ... " " 
1. i 101111 l k t cheie f t a _ t · ntal a.ir-a.ageme-nt ? .ftot 
I iml 













•• _,. J .. ... , ... 
3 
3 
til S chGlce 
4 





(b) tf yo , "pt: r to buyr• t1.tbt.t - t:_ your re.a.son for piref ·rriag to 
by?~ _ _._.._,..._,._..-.,...._...--.----~---~-~---------~..-
(c) I£ y4'.>u -"prefer tor nt", to 
11: :tlt? ~---------....... -~--------------........ -__________________ ,_____ __ .....,.....,___...,.....,.. __ _ 
a. - { _ ) lf landlotd ca. . get 5 p ·reeat inter-est per year on a 20 ye . r 
fan1 aort g(il in v•ur &,pinion wo-uld 7 · re _nt in.tet-e$t, e.b•~. tax a , 
in mane , r p rs ,. d prec;:i ti 011 S!!!· I!H. sti:, i.Sht ~;Ls\} leue 
b . £!2. lit·-t1,. bou.t l t , Ot !Of muc.~1- Too little --
3. 
Abo it right ----kt) Too eh 
ttnent wou1d ycn, y the eub 
• ina. r . • • :~ l:'e nd 
( If "to2 U. · . " r n~~ itch" : ) 
(b) hat r .of r t - rn on hi nve t _ 
h re· landlord sbeu.ld have _ft '.X hi · t 
an depr ci tion ar tak n 9ut? 
Pet-e-ent 
. ould yo14 1 a cr op ... 







Uf '-' bo. little or ntoo mueh" s 
(b). hat r te ef t barn on h:i in 
li e tock · · re 1 lo1rd should 
p id?· 




'eNtnt ' ¢h e 
. ... ----
en de:ne • • • • • • • • • • • • ----(e) Other c .u S:. • • • • • • • • • • • • 




Peder 1 nd :n- . bould le 
e . ioul d you avor or oppo th! 
favor 
oppo e 










lli n 0€ doll to f r on 
ugg t .d t _t hey h -ul - re farms 
ould you fa. vor or oppo e thi . 
f or 
oppo e -
co n!e t nting 1 nd tote ts 
----
othe. bu...,in e 
se nd to tenan 








ri f 11 f 
t o rease , 
o-uld C e 
or tor in 
lner 
deci-e ·se 
~I e ins h tr 
i the c h c t 
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For U in • en t •s Attlt11d T ........ ,~ ............. Al tern. tiv . Leasi 
Arr ng nt " , a Survey chedul Used in Moody County, 
South ot , 1955 
Bxpe~ted <llO!'d •.e 
eres* Yi ld•tt Tot 1 Laitdlo.rd ' pd.ce, for Z/5 s , 









40 2, 400 9.60 1. 20 
1$ 900 360 a . 10 
12 720 28 2 . 0 
30 11 s00 600 1. 00 
2. 0 to . 0 ton 20 ton 13. 00 
....... 4 . 00 
--- -·· --·--






$3, 994 _, _________________ , _______________ _ 
c rn, 
C nt . 
foll 
ti Th 
b _ • I oyt>etiLns 
L ndlotd ' 
u 
:ver g net 
1't ff 
ranc 300 






~ e~e in ody Count fo~ 1941-50 
. ts , 34. 2 ® • J fl , 11 . 6 b .; rley, 2s . 1 
v £ e)1 lf lf , 1. 8 t n . 
••• Se : South D keta Agrio ,1 
onom.ic .· Patlll)hle t 51 , 1 ~S4. 
l Experi•nt St ticn, Agr i eult r 
APP· IX C 
T .ble I . Le s · ct u er of Te t ~ho Had 'ri t n 








'!' Tbr e of the te· r ian1:.s 








T ble II. Co rison of Length ol T nure for Tenant el t d to 
Their Landloi:d !th Length of Tenure ror Ten nts Not 
1 ted 
Non relat 
No r ply 
Tot 1 
l _ted to 1'h ir Landlord. Moody County• South Da .ota,, 
1955 
tenant had QC(:U2ied 2resent far 
Les. 'tiir ii•e ' Seven Ten 
than, T 0 to to to year 
two y rs four l:x nine or 
ye r y r more 
ndl rd - 3 2 2 8 s 
d l ndlords - 3 6 s 11 9 
.. l 0 







o pp. tent differen<:e in 1 ngth of tenure b. t een tenant 
r 1 ted. to t b landlord and those not rela.ted to their landlords . 
1 
Table III . S 
1 
.;:::::_...:.. .~ 
















40 3 5 
4 9 15 
1 6 17 
4 7 3 
s 11 -
27 6 8 
6 7 l6. 
19 
f 7 9 l 
() 10 -
1-year 1-yenr 3-year 




32 4 8 
3 14 14 
s 2 21 
4 9 1 
3 9 ... 
3 7 6 
6 7 13 
4 19 
9· 11 2 
11 9 -,_.IR&W 4 
ndix A, Schedule Seetion G. 
-ad Fifth Choice of Laa.sing Arraugemems on 
nt&, Moody County• South Dakota.. 1955* 
= 
TOI'AL 
9 1 1 - 59 
10 2 10 9 S9 
11 4 11 9 59 
10 11 lS 9 59 
- 18 16 9 5 
11 7 - - S9 
12 2 7 9 59 
9 , L ,:: 3 10 9 59 
11 10 12 9 59 
0 17 14 9 59 
S- yeu 10-year Would refus. 
flexible flexible No to rent fo$ TOI'AL 
cash * •. 1 ila¢d cash replt: fle1'ible easll 
9 .s l - S9 
8 2 8 10 59 
8 3 10 10 59 
15 10 10 10 59 
- 19 1'3 10 59 
15 7 1 - -59 
12 4 7 10 59 
8 6 9 10 S9 
9 7 1l 10 .59 




T ·bl 1V. P irst Choice of L e Type Compared W Uh Typ of Le e the 













2 3 1 l 
1 • 
3 3 9 1 




es-op flexible fl xible f 11 xible flexible Jteply Total. 
__ . ______ a __ i:t_ ~r~h. .e!!h I .<ut:•.!L ' (: .. .• h -----





Cro-p- t 24 




l 1 1 






, oice bx; tzg~ ·pd tength_..2f ,lea e fcrunimproved l 
1
nd 
1-yeu 3-ye r .3-y· a.r 10-yea~ No 
C sli c.aflh e .$h C . ·Sh reply Tot.al 
2 2 1 1 7 
... l l 
J s 10 5 47 
1-yeai9 3•y ·ar 5-year 10- vear No 
fle,cible fl xible flexible flexible r ply "tat l 
C Sb q . h ; ta$h cash --
2 2 2 7 
l .. ... 1 
4 s 12 5 1 47 
73 
T' ble V. Len th of Le e l>tefe-rre by t he Ten nt Compared W.i.th the 
Fir t Choiee for Le ing An lmptov d F for One-
Ye r Crop Sh re or Flexible C for On .. ye or Lo·nger , 
o dy Cou1 tf, o 'th Dakot , 1955 
- -
Pref rr d 5-yea:r 10 ... year No 
len th of fl i bl.c fle:xibl reply 1.'otal 
lease C Sh cash - --
l" umber of 
On y e.r or 
no agre nt 
a 0 1 ngth 7 1 2 2 12 
Two -, ar l 1 2 
Thr e Y 6 l 3 1 11 
Pour years 1 l 
Piv ye r 13 2 4 4 1 1 as 
Sbc to nin 
year ... 
'£ n ya.r or 
ore 1 1- l l 4 
otal 29 7 s 1 55 
74 
T ble VI . or Flexible C Le for 
.ge ro p of Tenant • foody 
A · groQp Total 
-
25 or les 2 - l 
26 to 30 1 1 2 
31 t 3S s 2 2 
3() to 40 {> 1 1 l 
41 t ., 4 1 3 1 
46 to _o 1 l 2 
. !1 t() ss 4 l 2 1 
$6 to 60 
61 to 65 
0v r 6S 2 1 1 
Ne e ly 1 
AJ r p 
ft le 2 - l 
t 30 l .,... 1 2 
31 to 3 1 2 1 2 
6 t 40 s l l ·1 l 
l t 45 l 2 2 4 ... 
46 to $0 6 1 .. 3 -
. 1 to !S l 3 1 
56 to 60 -
61 t 65 l - .. over t'>S l 1 2 
<> r ly l 
• See Appendix A, Schedule Sec ·on G, Que tion 3. 










































-Under 26•30 31-35- 36-40 41-45 46- 50 51- 55 S6-60 61-65 Ot-e-r No 
25 years years years years y-e-ars ye-a.rs years y·ea.rs 6S repl Total 
ye:atrs 
1 1 
• years _ 
2 1 1 3 2 2 l - - - - 12 
- - l - - - - - - 1 
l 1 3 l - 2 3 - - - - 11 
-~ t L -
- - 1 - - - - - - - - l 
- 1 2 4 6 4 4 1 l 2 1 25 
1 1 - ... 1 - - - l - 4 









Two y r 
Pour 
· 1 ·,e ye r 
s to nine 
y · r 
T n y ar 
or 1 er 
ot 1 
............... 
Fir _ t Choice d for Le lng Improved P m for On .. 
Ye r Crop bare or Str ight C h ,for One-Ye. r or Lon er , 





















s l 25 
4 
9 1 1 5$ 
11 
T bl IX. n · t h of Le Pteferr d by th Te - nt Co r d 1th the 
- b t Choice for a ing u mpco d P r Land f r 
One--Y at Crop Shar or Str !pt C h for o Y - r: 0r 
Long r , toedy County , South D kota.. 1955 
Pref t'J:ed 
length 
of leas Total 
One a.t O.t 
no greement 
·• to l - th 6 1 1 1 12 
T o year$ 1 1 2 
Thr y ar 5 2 3 1 . 11 
Pou y u, l '!"' 1 
Pt e y· ar 12 2 3 2 2S 
Six to •ln · 
y ... .,. 
1 1 1 1 ... 4 
Tota.l as 5 7 11 7 - ss 
7. 
Table X. Length of J..e se Pr f rr d by th T nant C r d ~ 1th tl'le 
:=: 
Pr feet d 
length 
<>f 1· 
Piret Choie.e Ma for Leasi Uaimprov d P rm Land £011 
One-Y u Cro Share or Ple ... ibl ,C b for One Y ar or Long . i,r , . 
Moody County, S th D et•, 1955 
:: .: . '. ' . . if !#f 
-1-ve . 
crop Total ___ ____ .....,._r __ e....,. ______________________ ......... _,..,_ 
6 1 ... 2 3 "'" 12 
Two y are ... 1 l - ' - .. 2 
Thr e year 6 l 3 1 - 11 
Pe1tt , , ""' "" 1 ... l 
Pive yeat 8 3 2 10 1 1 25 
b to nine 
ye rs 
T ny rs 
ot longet 1 l l - 1 .... 
Total 21 6 5 15 7 1 S5 
-
-.ble XX . To-tal Number of Pant& the Tenant Had -Rented Co 
~. Moody C.ouniy, South Dako'ta, 1955* 
ed With His Choices· of Alt.ernati'Vi 
N 
l · 2 3 · ... J 4 · · " S 6 • · · • i Total 
Number r~211tn1 -
10 1' ~ 4 2 0 0 40 
1 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 
2 1 1 0 l O 0 
6 1 l O O O l 9 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 
0 0 , 0 0 1 0 0 l 
Npmbef ..rep1fi!1S 
9 9 S 3 1 0 0 2 
l 2 2 1 0 0 0 6 
3 0 3 0 1 0 l 8 
J 3 1 0 2 0 0 11 
3 2 0 J. ,., 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nwat,er reelti!lfl 
11 10 6 4 1 0 0 32 
0 2 1 0 0 0 l 4 
3 0 4 0 l O O 8 
l O l O O 9 
3 1 1 0 () 0 0 5 
0 0 0 0 l O O 1 ~--f replyi91 
6 S 3 1 0 0 23 
1 4 2 0 0 0 0 
3 0 2 0 l O O 6 
4 S 3 1 J. 0 l lS 
4 2 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 l O O l ~ 
"' 
______________________ ......,... ______ ,__ _______ _ 
• See Appendix A, Schedul.e Secti.on G. 
Table xn . 
-re certain 
-
Mor-e eerta1n -· 2 
23 
More certain 3 
The same or about the same 26 
k)re certain l 


























~_ho+ce bL__ty2e . and __ !~J!gt}!~i-le~~ _ _f p:~~lltl~~~¥ed 
l•year 3-y 
1exible flexible flexible flexible No 
cash 
l l 1 - -














Table xn1. Tenants• Oplnion, o · 
r Not They Would 
Leasing P~ 
---
r who thought t 












~ to be Leased in the Putur:e Compared \Hth Whether 



















Table XIV . Tenants ' Opinion as to Whether or Not Present Landlords W.ould Rent for Other Than One-Year 
Crop Sbue Terma COJlpal'ed With Whether or Not They W®ld Pavoi: the Federal Land Bank and 
Insurance Companies Holding and Leuing- Parra La-nd. Moody Comity, Sottth Dakota, 1955 
- .... 
Number who agr·eed with th1 
statement that v~ry f~w o-f 
o\tt present landlo~da would 
rent except for one-year 
crop-ap.are rent 
i I 
Number who disagt7eed with 
the statement that ve-ry 
few of ouz present land-
lords would rent except 

























No I neurance 
reply -c-ompa.nies 
leaeinK land 
19 
14 
1 
24 
Number who 
would oppos~ 
lnaurance 
companies 
leuhlg land 
16 
6 
22 
No 
,:eply 
3 
3 
00 
f.\.) 
